Week 6: Monday 22nd August – 26th Friday

WHAT A WEEK for...

OUR SAINT ROSE / OUR MINI OLYMPICS / OUR AUSTRALIAN STORY BOOK WEEK

St Rose students are about to be involved in a wonderful week of interactive learning revolving around our book week theme ‘Australia Story Country’ and encompassing our school saints day, our history and the Olympics.

MONDAY

Beginning Monday 22nd August the children will come to school dressed in mufti on the Australian theme. Mufti dress up on the Australian theme can reflect the outback, our history, sports, beach culture, flag colours or anything simple that is Australian.

Our week will begin with a talk from Mary Rajca, who will update the school on how our sponsor students and community of Candela, Peru are going.

Following this we will have an author visit from Tania Lacy author of the new book ‘Tracy Lacy’ and Michael Adams author of ‘Spy fire’ where they will experience interactive activities and illustrating workshops and have the opportunity to purchase signed copies of these new series. In the afternoon the children will be attending a live history presentation show ‘Then and Now’ to complement their History units.
TUESDAY

St Rose Feast Day will begin with a whole school Mass in the church at 9:15am. This will be a time for the school to remember St Rose of Lima who is remembered for her love for the Lord, her life of penance and in particular for her care of the poor. The St Rose’s Got Talent Grand Final Show will be on in the afternoon between 1:30 – 3:00pm. The top performers across the school will perform in front of the school and will be judged by 3 professional singers and performers.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Book fair will be open from 8.30 a.m. through until 3.30p.m. and classes will have a scheduled visit each day to come in and make a wish list or a purchase. Class work will be displayed and competition winner’s prizes will be given out on Thursday afternoon. Take some time to come in and experience the outback themed displays and the beautiful books for sale. (Book fair will be open Friday morning from 8.30 for a short time for those last minute visits and sales). All proceeds from the sales go towards the purchasing of new books for our school library.

From 9-11am on Wednesday we are also planning a K - 2 mini Olympics Tabloid, incorporating some fun activities derived from ancient to modern day events.

Years 3-5 will participate in a mini Olympics team challenge from 11.30 – 1.00p.m. Wednesday. Year 6 will be the IOC and host the games as umpires, coaches and time keepers for each sport.